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LATE TELEGRAMS.
[SI'KCIAb TO THE HKKALK]

A Hopeless) Effort.
San Francisco, Jnly 24.?The strike

ofLongshoremen has been killed. An
ttbnndauco of nnemployed men made the
attempt abortive.

MannlatiKhter,

Ban Fkakuhco, July 24 -The Coro-
ner'H juryreturned a verdict of man*
slaughter In the case of the fatal shoot-
ing nf Jack Kelly by August BeJ tern ere
last Friday.

Mflsssgn IKim the Hea.

San Francisco, July 24.?A lad
named West found a sealed bottle at
Ocean Beash, containing a paper on
which was written: "The ship New Bed.
fold has been burned at sea. Allhands
will bo lost. This isthe last moment."

The Condition of the Mtrlke
San Francisco, July 24.?The situa-

tion of the telegraphers' strike, as far as
compromise is concerned, is unchanged.
It \u25a0\u25a0 aaid the company ceased, transmit-
ting money orders owing to the uncer-
tainty of green hands. The strikers here
are receiving encouragement from the
Knights of Labor, who presented tbem
$200; the harness makers' division do-
nated $150 at a meeting yesterday. Del-
egations frum the Trades' Asuembly
presented pledges of support to the
strikers. Representative local strikers
said that the Western Union Company
wanted tbem to withdraw from the
Knights of LaUir and confer with the
Company. This was declined. It is
also stated that business men arc dissat-
isfied with the inconvenience resulting
from the strike. Superintendent Jaynes
states that local business is easily dis-
posed of; Eastern business the same.
Saorumento and Deming are still under
a cloud. The Portland connection is
now fairly established. It is expected
that ullbusiness for the North will be
transmitted by this evening.

Fire.
Memphis, July 24.?A fir* at 4:30 this

morning destroyed the store*) occupiedi
by Stewart, Guinn ft Co., Shanks ft Co.,
W. tirade ft Co., and John Reid, all
large' concerns, entailing a loss of about
4)400,000, fully'insund.

|7, Ml. Psihllr l.ainl*
Washington, Jnly 24. -Another cir-

oular has been issued by Commissioner
McFsrlaud of the Goueral I-and office to
registers and representatives of ths
United Statu* Land offices and special
agents, calling their attention to the
unlawful inclosuro of public lands aud
directing them to promptly report tbe
number snd extent of all such cases
with the necessary corroborative evi-
dence, that tbey may be transmitted to
the Chief Justice. The circular cm-
eludes as follows: "This Department bos
no authority to remove fences or prose-
cuts trespassers and when cases have
been reported to the Department for
appropriate action, the duty of this De-
partment is performed and its jurisdic-
tion ffeases.

tiuaritlft* A*ain-*i IM-m a-. ».
Nkw Orleans, July 24.?The various,

aommercial holies of this city a few days
ago adopted the following resolution,
Which, last night, was approved by
the Board of Heulth and ftn*
warded to Gov. MoKnery: 4*Re-
solved?That tbe Board of Health
be requested to petition the Governor of
Louisiana to have all iufected venae!*
now in the waters of the btatc removed,
and tlint he issue his prooiamatiou thut
henceforth no vessel from any infected
port will be permitted in the waters of
the State. Dr. Form en to offered the (oi-
lowing resolution*, which were unani-mously adopted:

Whkkkas, There is danger of yellow
fever being admitted into New Orleans
througb unrestricted communication be-
ttkeeu Ship Island and the coast oi thp
State otMississippi;

fltiolvtd. That the Governor of
iaua he requested to call the attention
of the Governor of Mississippi to this
foot and ask him to take measures to
put a stop to tins dangerous intercourse.

iitwlrt'd, That the general govern-
ment be requested through tbe proper
authority to take some steps in the mat-
ter.

A Frightful Aerlrtent.
Baltimore, July 24 ?-The terrible

ElAmity which occnraJ ut North Point
4 night by which many liv« >> wvie
it(it is estimated between QG and ?0j

waa pcca»foned by thu giving way of the
outep portion of the pier on which sev-
eral hundred persons had congregated,
awaiting the bout to return to this city.
Anumber of those who went down
during the day had remained, intending
to return on thelesttrip. When the barge
approached all of these made a rush for
the end of the wharf and were closely
packed at the gate, about twenty-live
feet from the end, impatiently waiting,
As the barge came alongside and struck
the wharf it suddenly and with-
out warning gave way and a
large portion fell into the river,
which waa about ten feet deep. Many
were able to save them-elven by Bee4lM
touards the shore us the outer end a
(.ie* pier 'crumbled and fell. Darkm 1

addled to the confusion and littlf> could
hodpUß atoni;e to rescue the drowning,
most of whotn were women nud chil-
dren- The first news of the disaster
reached the city a little after 2 o'clock
this morning when the barge ianded at
Henderson's wharf, bringing a uum
ber of the bodies of the drowned, U
to this hour it is said that sixty-on
bodies have been discovered.

The Cholera In the Army.

Suez, July 24.?Tho cholera ha
broken out among the British soldiers o
the Forty-Second Regiment, whi-li re
cently arrived here from Cairo. Tw
members have died.

Cholera's Victims.

London, July 24. ?During the- 2
hours ending at 8 o'clock this morning

2Q3 deaths from cholera opcupred a
lairo; USatZaifti; lo at Tautah; On

Shierbin; 13 at Mansourah; 117 at Ch
bin) 43at Meball; 95 at Ohiseh aud 7 a
Chobsr.

British HoldlerS Attacked.
Alexandria, July 23.?1t iareported

that ths cholera has appeared amon
the British soldiers at the Citadel
Cairo and thst one soldier has died
the military hospital. The BritishRoy
academy and 10th Hussars whioh ar
stationed at Abassis are preparing

The Dread Plague.

Alexandria, July ? AEuropean
has died here from cholera. Five Bust*
dred deaths were reported at Cairo yes-
terday and also one death at Ismalia und
one at Sues.

Burdette's Mythology.

(Robert J. Uurdette in the Argonaut.]

"Iris!" called the great father of gods
aud men, "Iris!"

"Yes, sire," replied the messenger,
that being the Olympian form of tho,
American "Yes sir-ee."

"Quit sliding down that rainbow,
then," spake Zeus, "and take thia letter
to the post office. I haven't sealed it, so
you needn't rip open the corner to see
what is in it."

For Iris ran a titer route contract from
Olympus to Ido. Aud she girded up
her lions and twisted her hack hair in a
Grecian knot,' preparatory to going out
and losing that letter somewhere betweeu
Istations.
I"There's a vast deal of difference be-
tween your hair and your hat, Iris,''

Istud Apollo, watching the messenger
jtake her long hair from tbe back of a
ichair.
! "Hoi souhl hay ho,' replied lria,
speaking Greek, because her rosy mouth
was full of hair-pins, meaning, "1 should
say so."
i "What Is the difference. ?" asked gold-
en Aphrodite, who waa taring to tie her
sandal with abutton-hook.

"Why, because,

' said the god of the
silver bow, "one is her hat and the other
is hirsute."

"Hut protested Aphrodite, "her hat
is part of her suit, isn't it;"

"You are aa particular as a district
school inarm this morning, Mrs. Smith,"
replied Apollo (Aphrodite married a
Smith, a blacksmith at that, and Apollo
ofteu tauuted her with it wheu they
quarreled), "and im 1 am nota man mil-
liner, I can't have all my time tuck up
studying these littlo hem and bawds-
tiuctions."

"You'd bo Worth more to Olympus if
you could," said Iris, who had idl her
dresses made iv Paris. "You don't look
pretty when yon think you have raid
anything smart, Apollo,"she continued,
a little spitefully, for she did not like to
have attention called to her store hair.
"Your face is all nutof proportion."

''How so?" asked the son of Latona,
feeling for an overdue mustache thut
hudii't hi-fii Mynaled yet.

"It's too benign," snouted Iris, sliding
out of sight down the rainbow, and all
the bssVfeiM i,-oind.d with immortal
laughter, while Apollo hastily excused
himself, saying, with a pleasantly vici-
ous glance at lb're, that he had nn en-
gagement to go down to (Jhrysa and
shoot a fow hundred Greeks before sap-
per. And what's more, he did it.

Advice to American Girls.

osm iork World.}

When Nellie Grant-sweet, little, de-
mure Nellie Grant-*,.* married to an
English dude with a baseball head,
named Algernon Hortoris, nearly every-
body in the country naid, in view oi all
that-General Grant hud done to save
the Union, that it was a pityhis daugh-
ter couldn't have fastened her affections
Upon a thrifty young -citizen of the
United States. But ibe dear girls all
have a fancy for foreign swells, and so
Nellie married the Surtoris. And now
the Sartoris Urn turned up a« the lover
of the charming Mn. Bush, who bus an
aged husband and who ban large liquid
blue eyes and who dresses her hair in
wavelets. Great is the scaudu), because
the Grants are conspicnotia people and
the little Ssrtoris, who looks like an
English Jeemes Yellowplush, bus been
advertised. There is a rnornl in nil
this which mast not be lust. Perhaps
tho s v t<.i i.i has done no worse than a
native American would have done if he
had married into the Grant family, but,
girls, you are all pretty and we thinkall
the world of you, and we want this ad-
vice to settle down deep in yourminds ?

don't marry foreigners. Fight shy of
adventurers fl'ho' come across the

water seeking wives. In nine cases out
of ton these marriage* turn out badly.
Resolve, dear girls tv marry none but
American citizens, and don't marry
then unless you are remarkably well ac-
quainted uiib tii- sentlemsa who ask
yonr bauds. It w* re better not to marry
at all and be a ncw-papf r reporter than
jto marry a f.irugi. lor.uuc-huutur.

Reflections on Death.

[N-» York Work).]

The flittbilMlines nre au extract
taken from a letiur recent y written by
Odloml luger.ioll front Lout* Heacli to a

|>ersonal friend, who h..d suffered a
bereavement in tbe death of bU mother:

"After all, there v something tender
ly appropriate in theiw-renu death uf the
qt4> Nothing nt mure lunching than
the death of the young, the strung; but
when the duties of life have all k*en
nobly alone?when the sum kmenes the
horizon?when the ptuple twilight bills
upon the present, the pant and future?
wasa weiaofy with dim eyes a hi waras>
lyspell the reooros of tin vanished daft?then, surrounded by kindred und by
tn.-ioN, death comes like a strain of
mnsiov Tbo day has b en luh£, the
road weary v..d we ttuf at the

"Life is a shadowy, strange aud wind,*
jng, on wlijch we travel fur a Jittle way
? a few blturtstepe, just from the cradle.,with itslullaby of love, to the low and
quiet w

"
v
" l« inn, wbcreall at last must

steep aud where ik* only salutation is
'Good night !''?Nearly furty.eight Yftftra ngo, nndrr
the snow iv thu little town uf Cnzenovia,
my poor mother was buried. 1 was but
two years uld. I remember her as she
looked in death. That sweet, cold face
has kept my heart warm through all the
years.

Padded Bathing Suits.

(Philadelphia Times 1
On* tilinglivto be aaid to the credit

of the Atlantic City girls, all oi them,
the tall, graceful girls from the fckneuic
ond Brighton, from tbe llennisanil Had-
don IJousee. and the girts from the cot-
tages as well?they do not use padded
bathing suits. A gentleman who has
visited several of the other and mure
pretentions seaside resorts has seen
these delusions aud snares before they
were worn, and then seen then, with
their living skeletons inside of them in
the water, of oourse they are strictly
for that very spirituclle style of girl
kuown inthu technology of the dress-
maker's art aa "plank-shaped." At two

or three of tho fashionable resorts these
symmetrical suits, with the padding so
arranged as not to be displace Iby get-
ting wet, have been introduced, and at
Cape May thoy are hired. At the other
places they are sold, As they enablo
\Ue wearer to display dimensions itufwhere dimensions are most lacking,
they arc considered a great public bene-
«t.

At Atlantic city nono of the girls will
have anything to do with thorn. The
Philadelphia girl especially regards
them with scorn and aversion. She is
not that kind of a girl. In her natty
littledark suit, without a touuh of color,
and palpitating with each onward step,.she enters the breakers all herself, and
after the first douse, comes up just as
real and tangible aud genuine as
before she entered. This probably
is tho first season that atten-
tion has been given to really elegant

bathing mi I. itfew of them aru to be
found at Atlantic Qfy, They are well
made and of good material, nnd litnicely
but they ure not fancy. There are occa-
sional exceptions, ami n lady was seen
bathing yesterday with cream-colored
hose, canvas gaiters, bound withblue, a
red silk turban, a red Jersey, and pnto
blue breeches, cut short nnd edged with
lace. Ono of the most modest and yet
elegant bathing suits on the beach is
worn by a young married lady of Phila-
delphia. It is all of black, with long,
Turkish trousers below the skirt, which
is very much plaited.

Concerning Kissing.

* H'roiridence Journal.]

A famous Scotch divine used to give
thanks before and after a kins, aud there
are portions of the extreme north of
Kurope in which the kiss of the maiden
of the bouse is tho accredited seal of
hospitality. She takes off your socks at
night and tucks you up with a kiss,then
iv tho morning she comes in with the
sunbeams and wakes you with another
kisa. We forget if she puts ouyour
socks for you, but that is a trifling mat-
ter.

There are many kinds of kisses in this
world. Them is a kiss with a smack to
it that ffO#S off like a big torpedo or an
explosion of dynumite, but this sort of
thing uo gentleman would indulge iv,

\u25a0leapt ftW fan, when nobody is by.
The tine, old fashiono 1buss, pure and

simple, is for Maud Midler maidens and
bucolic youths. It is not at all in ac-
cordance with the advice of the editor
and mondial of the Utah Oaculutor, who
say *: "Now then, girla, when you given
boy a kiss do itproperly and heartily,
and don't let the sublimityof your feel-
ing*make you ridiculous. Tha isgood,
sublimity in good, and a mere faint flop
of the lips is no kiss at all, though some
girls are notaverse tn putting you off'
with it. But the kiss is a barbarous
thing, lit only for the kitoheit and the
back gate, and all this as the charity
boy said hy mistake when he was asked
if he would raft >unoe the world, the
flesh end the devil?all this we stead
fastly believe.

"Did yo-i know," suid an Etigli-ihn.an
to a Jew-, "that they hang Jews and
asses together in Poland?" "Indeed!"
replied tho Jew. "Then it is fortunate
that you and I are not there.''

At a jeweler's shop on Ludgate Hill,
London, v sign is exhibited in the win-
dow ou which is written, "Weddint,'
rings at this shop made of lucky old
guineas."

Lowndes, the English wheelman, lias
performed a remarkable feat by driving
his three-wheeled velocipede ten miles
in thirtytwo minutes and a half.

Horseford's Acid Phosphate.

FOR WOMKN ANDCIIIUH.KN.

Dk. JOS. HOLT, New Orleans, La.,
says: *'I have frequently found it of ex-
cellent service in cases of debility, loaa
of appetite, and in convalescence from
exhaustive illnest, and particularly of
service in treatment of women and
children.

The Mexican remedy for diseases of
the kidneys and bladder inDamiaua Bit
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AIIVKKTISK.MKNTHInserted at reasonable rates

tmTAlltdnds ot Job Work done to compete with
-i ti Krandsro In price, style and elsfjaneo ol
?Ai.rkinanshrp.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A NEW

Jet Black Ink,
The Best in tie Market,

Writes Black and Flows Freely
Foi sale by

P. LAZARUS,
Jyttusj The l.eadins M"li r

f I
RANDOLPH HEADERS.

Motmu mv ni\i:s,

HORSE RAKES,

FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS,

HEADER TRUCKS,
carriages a bugsies,

I'licap forrash at

REES&WIRSCHING'S,
123.125 and 127 Los Angeles Stroet,
? LOS ANOKLES, CAL. J.2U Om

§ i
OIL HOUSE.

Scofleld&Tevis
CONTINENTAL OIL & TRANSPOR-

TATION CO.
H. A. EDWARDS, Manager.

Importer, .nd and dealers in Paint., While
Lrtul,Turpentii!'', 01*.., Illniuiii.tiiii,and Lu-
bricating Oil., etc., etc

NO.23 LOS ANGELES STREET,
Un ANOK' US, CALIFORNIA, .pill

f-ONET & OMR,
UNDERTAKERS AEfftBALMESS,

00 Mali:Hlrrrt.
Embalmiujr lor Shipping a Spwiudtv.

We don*t s. ii 90 per cent, lew than
other houries, Imt the public will lie wl-
i.nu.l on in miring that our price, are

Lower than AnyOther House
in tbe City

And SATISFACTION GUAHANTF.EII.
Telephone connection with .tore and

reridtmoe. mi-Sltf

Phineas Banning,

FORWARDING & COMMISSION AGENT,
WILMINGTON,Loa Angele.County, Cat

Vessels towed, good, lightered, hunb*
and grain Mom), wl»h

ACCUSTOMED PROMPTNESS.
00TII

\ FOR SALE!

' A two-story house, con-
taining II rooms, with Are
places in»t nnntry. closets and
cellar. Solid brick foundation,

iLot SUxltt.. feet withgood out-, hulldinKs.Krnss and shrubbery..Location one ol the most dcslr-, able in the city and ou the Hue
of street cars., Enquire at the Herald oilier.
1 WMW

J. J. MELLUS,

Oommission Merchant,
NO. 7 LOS ANGELES ST.,

(.rain and all Kinds or Country
Produce.

mf BARLEY A SPECIALTY. M

Abo agent for Tarpey 4 Kirk|M.trleks thor-
oughbred SPANISH MERINO sllr.KP

100.000 SHEEP FOB SALE,

Sole Agent for the Champion Barbed
Wire and Chicago Onlsanised Iron. 'uuurUjtt

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.

One story oottage in Kast Lost Angeles,
11300,

One story cottage in Kerkhoff, Coiner
ACo. Tract, «1200.

l/>tiin Kerkhoff, Cuzner k Co. Tract
Iranging from $250 to $400.

Apply at Lumber Yard,
COR. ALAMEDA and HACV.

marto-lm

LUMBER YARDS

AND PLANING MILLS,

N0.78 COMMERCIALSTREET.
mrJOtl

Notice to Builders.

; Proposals tor building an addition to the

IGeorgia-street School House willbe received up,
to 10 *. a.,Wednesday, July 25, I*B3,by the un-

' deraigned at his . nice, Room No. 13, MeDonal*
[Block, whore Information regarding the uature

' of ths work, etc, eaejw ostained.

I FRANK A. GIBSON.
Las Aagelcs, JulyBt, law. iyUtd

NSW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tho Center of Trade

THE QUEEN!
FASHIONABLE

Boot and Slioe Store.

60 NORTH MAIH 62
NEW STOCK -" - LOW PRICES

Make Us Popular.

Crystal Palace.

REDUCED PRICE
Crockery, Glassware,

Lamps, Chandeliers
AT COST OF IMPORTATION I

Get Our Prices Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

We will Always Sell Cheaper than our Competitors.

MEYBERG BROS.,
81 MAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES.

Jrw-u

H. SLOTTERBECK,
Sportsmen's Headquarters, Temple Block,

Opposite United States Hotel,

Dealer inall English and American Latest Im-
proved Treble. Wedge Fast and Hsiiirnsrksw

Brc.'<:h-LoailiugSliotgiin:;.SM n^uLttss.
Alio,latest an- W% iBsBB Bshw

mmt
Ciioke buring awl Repairing of limH

a VSSBIrBAllwork done in beat style, .peaking
for itaeU and leaving no need for Map
praiae. o2JI

Nos. Tt7, MS, ItS, 191 Common hiI and ?>©?» Los An
geles Street, los am.* its city.

(Hoaae F.atabllakjed WOO.)

G. L. MESN AGE R & CO.,
(Succosßors to VACHE FREREB & CO.)

WINE & BRANDY MAKERS,
Offer tor sale - tha Wholcaale and Retail Trade

One Hundred Thousand Gallons of Pure Old California Wines of
All X nds and Grape Brandies Made by Themselves. Also

KEEP ON MO TBE FINEST BRANDS OF WHISKIES DIRECT FROM THE EAST.
AllpeMMia in eaireli ot Pure and Health) OH California Wine. ahouM |tv. u? n, .1 caR. *iinia lm

MAIN
JOYAUX & TROMBO ,i,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
And General Agents in Wool, Sheep and other PrsSsee.Agents for MattSSws' Sheep Dip. Wbolaaale ami Ren IIValar

tlroeeriea, l'roviaiona, Wines, Liquor., Tobaccos, Uto.; Farmer.' WnM-Oruaar*aod .Stock-kai»eis' Sundries.
id-Goods Delivered Promptly to any part ofthe Clty.-»a

14» Mala Mtreet. Between Court and a ire 'Loa Aagrl.», I.1.

VIOWOJL.O.
WHOI.KSAI.K AND RETAIL

DEALER IN WINES
LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

FIRST STREET, BETIVEEX SlM!l\<; AND »Hl\.
auoss AJaTcmxuJW, qai. i. mbs

Alameda Street
FOU NDRY

"m re opened, mnd will do catting, for atom
?nd buikliuga of all kind,; also all kind, ol
foundry work. All work will be nrst-class.

Leave orders at the comer of Alameda and Aliao
streets, or at the Foundry,

P. BALLADS ft CO.- JylO-laao Proprietors.

H. Newmark & Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Dealers in Wool, Grain, Uides.
11, 13 ami IS UlriA.NOKI.KHHTREET.

lejtfl

CANN & KING
BilUard Parlor and Saloon,

No. 20 MAtNSTREET.
HOUSE FIRST CLASS IX EVERY RESPECT

Moat Improved pattern* of Billiard Tables

THE FINEST LIQUORS a CIGARS
ALmyion hand. Qtrt us a call.a!U

Crows Peaches,
consisting ol the best varieties

FOR CANNING,
arc for sals la nn»;itititntosuit, tn fiinJlius, at

El. GERMAIN'S
*40 \. MAIN STREET,

I.o» Angelee. Int.
JjUlat

NKW ADVKKTISKMF.NTB.

Peter. Peter, Pimipkiii-eater, had a Wife and

Couldn't Keep Her! ?

Prudent Business Men
Cannot afford to carry stork from one season to another,

and to further this end we will, until further

notice, inaugurate a

A COLOSSAL CLEARANCE !
Wo understand the public wants, and enjoy the peo-

ple's confidence, and they rely upon our word. We prom-

ise an array of figures that will paralyze the old fogies

that copy our advertisements and advance our original

ideas as their own.

This Colossal Clearance
Will estferaee sll l|ajßS,and oor centre fuMe* will teem with

inducements heretofore unknown.

During this sale packages willbe delivered

only at 12 M. and 6. P. M.

FRANK R. DAY. ' JOZ BAYER.

Joe. -Bayer & Co.
WHOLESALE AUD Iir.TAIL DEALERS IN

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,

ALL ORADES OF CALIFORNIA WINF,I ANl> CHAMPAOWCS.
Order, by TeWpbone promptly tn. Telephone No. 38. SM»,

CHAPMAN & PAUL
DEALERS IN

TINWARE, HARDWARE, CANS, CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

Roonflg and General Jobbing Executed Promptly.

V>« I J * I t < outturn in! SI. . Lq, Aiujilr.

*Sole agent, in 10. aageiaa ( r Jlasee -* ideal Ran(r. ir. llflaaourl r'oumlr.t
Afwveaaad If.anB'i- M,Of *t. Loot.. Alaothe taieriraii Vapor t'«.olilna Ntovr. the
IC mi. ".nd nihil liudion Kantcc*. aad number of other leading rooking and heating
?lave.. which ?\u25a0-.i.i..; 11 excel tad tor e"-i.oinr in 1u,.l and .lurab.ht}.

PIPE-WORK A SPECIALTY.

Fall and Inspect Our Stork and Friers.

Barker &Allen,
8 & 10 MAINST., NEAR PICO HOUSE.

Wholesale and Retail Dealera In

Furniture, Carpets, Wall Paper, Etc.,
Are Receiving their Immense Spring Stock

Direct Trom Eastern Factories.

Will moot any prices on the Pacific Coast. The Public are
cordially invited *o call and see our g-oods and got prices be-

fore purchasing, mitt

ntA-BIK SX.. liOWB,
FORMERLY WITH WOOLLACOTT, HAS OPENED AN ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

llernoro Black, Man Fernanda Bt-Oppaalte t lieSew Pamenser Depot.

RETAIL 1-1. VIt i. INFINE

-SOT-XJB-XISB. I.XQTJORSi «Sc Cia ARS-
Battled fciaeda aHuertatty, The i*trooa«» of tba puhlio L, lanpacttully etllalaal

NKW Al)\KHTISKMENTS.

BRIGHT
-

Comes to the front with a f.urpriso announcement for fear
that some one may not rind out that he is in the front
rank with better bargains than any other house West.
Having not quite sold out the nice stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS
Bought of Polaski a Sons at .VI cents on tho ilollar. Amiin addition to thoir stock

ho hus a mammoth stock bought of Smith. Jones & Uo., of Kansas City,
\l ... who tailed with a Iran Itask of Staple and Kanry Dry (looda,

whioh uaH bought by .fan! in St. Louis, Mo. Stock'amounting
to 821.000 iraa bought for cash for SIO.OOO, and will ho .old

bere at 20 per cent, losa than same goods am he bought.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS !
Tabid I>t.mask, all Linen, 50 cts. per yard:SOQ dozen Napkins

40 cts to ibi!.so per dozen. Good Towels from sto 60 cents.
Linen crash at from 5 to 15 cents ayard.

5,000 YARDS

SUMMER DRESS GCODS
At5cants to 71 cents per yatd. Wool Dress floods nt n great sacrifice aa our

atock ia too large inthat line.
Lace Curtains 111 to 49 ci nt. a yard. Collara and ties at half price to close

down tbe took, Laddie*', Miatai and Children's Hose for from sto So cento.
Men's Hose, 15 to 25 centa. CorMti ir>centa to (I.

The Largest Stock of

RIBBONS
At less than New Yorkwholeaale prices. A large atock of

IMEISZsT'S HATS
10 i'tHand upward. Also a largo stock of

Ladies' and Children's Hats,
At less price than any place West.

Ladle*' and <'hildrrn's

SHOES AT COST!
To Close out the Stock, and ten thousand other Articles too

Numerous to Mention.

CALL AND EXAMINE THE STOCK AND PRICES.

239 Main Street,
*rJS

J. W. CALKINS CARRIAGE CO.
(or. ofLos AnjrHts and Arcadia Sts., Oj»n. Alis-o St.

S y_ S ~Jg p

H | |

?" £ S"i '"'j
P

Sole Ageatefor southern California for the Celebrated vorkof

R. F. BEIGGS & CO., of A-nesbury, Mass.,
The finest work ever shown in this city. A lullstock et
various styles now ready for inspection, including DEWETTO

& OlM'r MIKIMUltibVJI MP-SEATS.
ALSO THE CALIFORNIA 4-SPRIXG WACOX IVTHIS FINE

Ql lMll. OEVLERS AMI LIVERY HKN SIPPLIED.
The "Tip Top"Carriage Sunshade. Can be adjusted to any desired position

very cheap and desirable.
SWPlease call or send for illnstrated price list. ml73m dAw

PE AN X SHE IBR,
WHOLESALE AMIIt&TAIL DEALER n»

MPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS, CHEWING &SMOKTNC TOBACCO,
CNAIBITia, llltivt, rilM. ET«\.

>m. 100 A: W-iX. Spring Street. Cor. Market, Los Angelrs, Cal.
FRESH IMPORTED CIGARS A SPECIALTY.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO THE TRADE. j«23«f

i. kieter. o. h. kieto. * p. p. mm,

aJT. KIEFER JSd 00.,
IMPORTERS ANDWHOLESALE DEALERS IX

WINES. LIQUORS AND CIGARS,
Both Foreign aud Domestic.

GROWERS OF CALIFORNIA WINES &BRANDIES.
No. 320 N. Main St., Los Angeles, Near the Pico Hons*.


